Dia
abettes FAC
F TS
Diab
betes is a chrronic disease
e in which th
he body does not make oor properly use insulin. Insulin is neeeded to
convvert sugar, sttarches, and
d other food into glucose
e, the body’ss main sourcce of energyy. Insulin mo
oves glucose
e
from
m the blood into the cellss so it can be
e used as energy.
Typee 1 Diabetess




Auto‐immune disorder ‐ the body
b
cannot prroduce insulin
equires daily in
nsulin
Re
Syymptoms inclu
ude increased thirst
t
and urinaation, hunger, weight loss, drry skin, irritability, fatigue, an
nd sometimes
bllurred vision

Typee 2 Diabetess



Th
he body is unable to make en
nough insulin or
o the cells havve become lesss responsive to
o insulin, a condition called
in
nsulin resistancce.
Syymptoms inclu
ude those similar to Type1 diaabetes, plus: frrequent infectiions, numbnesss or tingling in
n the hands or
fe
eet, recurring skin
s or bladderr infections, and cuts or bruisses that are slo
ow to heal.

Hypo
oglycemia







Occurs when there is too mucch insulin in the
e body for the amount of gluucose
Mild
M symptoms include: Extrem
me hunger, anxiety, tremors , change in normal personaliity, shakiness, dizziness,
le
ethargy, headache, pallor, dilated pupils, sw
weating, clamm
my skin, increassed heart rate//palpitations.
Trreatment: The
e “RULE of 15””
1. Have sttudent eat or drink
d
fast actin
ng carbohydrattes (15g). Mayy be fewer gram
ms for young o
or small
students.
b
glucose 10‐15 minutess after treatmeent. Compare tto target rangee.
2. Check blood
3. Repeatt treatment of 15 grams fast acting carbohyydrates if blood glucose level remains low. Recheck in
anothe
er 15 minutes.
4. If symp
ptoms continue
e or blood gluccose levels do nnot increase, ccall parent/guaardian.
Seevere Symptom
ms include: Seiizures, convulssions, extreme tiredness/fatiggue, sudden crrying, restlessn
ness,
co
onfusion, inabiility to swallow
w, dazed appeaarance, jerking movements, u
unconsciousneess/coma.
Trreatment:
s
on his or her side
1. Place student
2. Lift chin to keep airway open
g
if pro
ovided for in the student’s ECCP
3. Inject glucagon
4. Never attempt
a
to give food or put anything
a
in thee student’s mo
outh
5. Identifyy someone to call
c 911, and th
hen call parentt/guardian

Hypeerglycemia





Occurs when there is too high a level of gluccose in the bloood due to: Insufficient insulin, too much fo
ood for amount
off insulin taken,, decrease in physical activityy, illness, stresss, and expired or improperly stored insulin.
Mild
M symptoms include: Thirstt, blurred vision
n, lack of conceentration, weigght loss, frequent urination,
faatigue/sleepine
ess, increased hunger, and flu
ushing of the sskin.
In
ntervention at this level will prevent
p
progrression to moree severe symptoms
Trreatment:
erify status witth a blood gluccose test
1. First, ve
2. Allow free
f
use of bathroom and acccess to water ( do not let stud
dent go alone)

3.
4.
5.



Administer insulin
Recheck blood glucose
The parent/guardian should be notified immediately

Severe Symptoms include: Labored breathing, profound weakness, confusion, unconscious, dry mouth, nausea,
vomiting, stomach cramps, sweet/fruity smelling breath.
Treatment:
1. Complete ketone test
2. Allow free use of bathroom and access to water (do not let student go alone)
3. Give sugar‐free liquids
4. Administer insulin as per ECP
5. Limit physical activity
6. If vomiting or lethargic, call parent/guardian

As a general rule:
•
•
•

Insulin/oral medication and physical activity makes blood glucose levels go down.
Food makes blood glucose levels go up.
Several other factors, such as stress, illness, injury, or physical activity can also affect blood glucose levels.

